PARISH FAMILY OF OUR LADY OF THE LAKE
1400 Main Street ~ Leominster, MA 01453
Palm Sunday
Parish Office Hours 9AM - 3PM
Monday through Thursday
Parish Office: (978) 342-2978
Religious Ed. Office: (978) 345-7469
Fax: (978) 342-8738
Parish E-Mail
Information@ourladylake.org
Religious Ed. E-mail
Religiouseducation@ourladylake.org
Parish Web Address
www.ourladylake.org

Parish Staff
Pastor: Father Dennis J. O’Brien
Associate Pastor: Father Carlos Ruiz
Weekend Assistant: Msgr. James Mongelluzzo
Deacon: Timothy Cross
Pastoral Minister: Joan Burns
Religious Ed. Director: Lisa Sciacca
Religious Ed. Grade Coordinators:
Elizabeth Rawlinson & Michelle Lutter
Religious Ed. Secretary: Debbie Bronchuk
Parish Secretary: Laura Petkewich
Parish Receptionist : Linda Williams
Parish Bookkeeper: Wendy Chartrand
Facility Manager: Frank Ricardo, Jr.
Director of Music: Regie Pineda

Liturgical Celebrations
Lord’s Day Masses:
Saturday: 5PM
Sunday: 8AM, 9:45AM, 11:45AM, & 5PM
Daily Mass: 8AM (M, T, W, F)
Communion Service: 8AM (Thursday)
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Every Saturday at 4PM and by appointment anytime.
Safe Environment Notice
Our parish follows the guidelines of the national charter for the
protection of children and young people approved by the US Bishops
and Dioceses of Worcester policies. Contact Frances Nugent, Victim
Services, at a direct and confidential telephone line: 508-929-4363.
Lisa Sciacca is our parish’s Safety Environment Coordinator.

As He rode along, the people were
spreading their cloaks on the road; and
now as He was approaching the slope of
the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude
of His disciples began to praise God
aloud with joy for all the mighty deeds
they had seen.
They proclaimed:
“Blessed is the King who comes in the
name of the Lord. Peace in heaven and
glory in the highest.”
Luke 19: 37-38

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE

March 19th-March 27th
19th SATURDAY Saint Joseph
8:00 AM Zachar y Constant
Joseph Canney
5:00 PM Father Daniel M. Driscoll
Mildred Rifenburgh

20th SUNDAY Palm Sunday
8:00 AM Shir ley Leger , Month’s Mind
Josephine Allain
9:45 AM John Vorfeld
Walter O’Hara
11:45 AM Ir ene St. Jean, Fir st Anniver sar y
Anne Chartrand, 40th Anniversary
5:00 PM Joyce Gilmartin, Month’s Mind
Father Richard Carey

21st MONDAY OF HOLY WEEK
8:00 AM Father Rober t, ocso
Brother James, ocso

22nd TUESDAY OF HOLY WEEK
7:00 AM Ador ation of the Blessed Sacr ament
8:00 AM
8:30 AM Continuation of Ador ation

23rd WEDNESDAY OF HOLY WEEK
8:00 AM

24th HOLY THURSDAY
7:30 PM Mass of the Lor d’s Supper
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until 12 AM

25th GOOD FRIDAY
7:30 PM Litur gy of the Lor d’s Passion

26th HOLY SATURDAY
7:30 PM Solemn Easter Vigil

27th EASTER SUNDAY
8:00 AM EASTER MASS
9:45 AM EASTER MASS
11:45 AM EASTER MASS
No 5:00 PM Mass

Easter Weekend’s Celebrants
HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 26TH
7:30 PM Solemn Easter Vigil Fr . Car los Ruiz
EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 27TH
8:00 AM Msgr . Mongelluzzo
9:45 AM Fr . Dennis O’Br ien
11:45 AM Fr . Fr. Dennis O’Brien
No 5:00 PM Mass

LEOMINSTER, MA
Dear Friends,
Last weekend, I spoke at all of the Masses with regard to
our parish finances. I am writing this letter to put my
reflections down in writing so that those who may not
have heard me last weekend can be aware of our present
situation.
As of February 29th (six months into our operational
budget), our annual income is down by nearly $40,000.
For several months, I have noticed a dramatic decrease in
the number of people attending Mass each week. Along
with this, our income also decreased. The finance
committee has carefully monitored our spending, and we
have done everything in our power to cut our expenses
without decreasing our services.
I am very grateful to all of you who support the mission
of our parish by your consistent and generous
contributions to Our Lady of the Lake. I can assure you
that every dollar you contribute is used to enhance our
liturgical, educational, and charitable endeavors.
In
addition to your financial contributions, many of you
donate endless hours of your time and talent to the
numerous ministries that make our parish a vibrant
community of faith. As a stewardship parish, the
consistent use of time, talent, and treasure by each
parishioner are the only means by which we can continue
to fulfill our parish mission.
The number of parishioners, especially our young families
with children in our superb religious education program,
who seldom worship with us on weekends, weighs heavy
on my heart. We have over 500 children receiving their
faith formation here at Our Lady of the Lake, from a total
of 297 families. Unfortunately, 60% of these families do
not contribute to the financial support of the parish by
using envelopes or Parish Pay. I am grateful that these
families stay connected with us by attending class each
week and pray that each family will come to a greater
awareness of the importance of worshipping with the
community as well. Please reach out to families you
know who no longer attend Mass regularly, and invite
them to come home to our Sunday celebrations.
I invite you to prayerfully consider increasing your
weekly contribution, if it is at all possible. Perhaps you
might consider a one-time gift to the parish to help us
through this present financial crisis. I highly encourage
the use of Parish Pay, if you do not already use this means
of giving. Parish Pay gives us the comfort of knowing we
can count on a number of consistent contributions each
week, even when parishioners are away on vacation or in
Florida during the winter months. If your present
circumstances will not allow any of the above, I
understand and simply thank you for doing what you can
do at this time.
God bless you all, Father Dennis

THE FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT

MINISTRIES IN ACTION
The basket was passed a second time at all of
the Masses last weekend for Catholic Relief
Services. The collection amounted to $929.
Our parish tithe of $828. will be added to
this amount as well.
This collection
supports six Catholic agencies that touch more than
100 million lives around the world. The funds from
this collection help provide food to the hungry,
welcome and support to displaced refugees, and
advocacy for the voiceless. Thank you very much for
your generosity to this annual collection.
The Haiti trip was a safe and very rewarding trip! We
traveled from February 11th-March 3rd. This year we
raised over $9,000. in financial donations and
delivered 1,500 pounds of needed supplies. We could
not have done it without you.
Travelers included Father Carlos, Emery Gaudet,
Chris Callahan, Shea Callahan,
Louis Giancola,
Miguel Gomez-Gaudet,
Rafaela Lopes, Lauren
Mountain, Amy Petkewich, Mark Potter, Carol
Robison, and Morgan Tait. Thank you very much for
your tremendous generosity!

Thank you to all of our dedicated Soup
Makers who went above and beyond for our
soup suppers every Wednesday during Lent.
We thank you for your time and talent.
Many thanks to all who attended our annual
Chowderfest: we had great crowds and a great
time was had by all! Many thanks to all of the
volunteers who helped make this event
such a success. Special thanks to Jane
O’Hara for coordinating this evening.
WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS
No matter what your present status in the Catholic Church,
no matter what your current family or marital situation,
no matter what your personal history, age, background, race,
no matter what your own self-image:
You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved,
and respected here at Our Lady of the Lake.
If you are new to our parish, please contact the Parish Office
to register as a new member of our parish family.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
REGISTRATION!
In the quest to complete our
registration process for the 2016-2017 school year before
the summer break and while we still have clerical help, we
are asking parents to register your children when you bring
them for classes. Forms may be picked up, completed and
left for us on the table outside the Religious Ed Office in
the Parish Family Center. Each form is numbered as it
comes in, and although we try to honor your choice of day,
we can only do so for the first 100 families. Early
registration is to your advantage as parents retain the ability
to make changes to your choice of day up until mid-August
should your schedule change later on in the spring.
Christian Service Scholarships - Once again, through the
generosity of parish tithing, the Stewardship committee is
pleased to announce the availability of Christian Service
Scholarships for the young people in our parish who have
demonstrated significant voluntary service to our parish
family and their community. These one time scholarships
are intended to be used to help defray the cost of postsecondary education. Applications are available in the
Parish Office or in the Sacristy, and the deadline for
submission is April 10th. Scholar ships will be awar ded
at the 9:45AM Baccalaureate Mass on May 22nd.

Please return your CRS Rice
Bowls to the baskets at the
entrances of the church. Our
Lenten almsgiving is a sign of
our care for those in need and an
expression of our
gratitude for all that
God has given to us. Thank you for your
generosity.

Parish Support
March 12th/13th
160 Sunday Envelopes
25 Make Up Envelopes
4 Paid Ahead Envelope
Loose Cash
SUNDAY COLLECTION
Monthly Maintenance
Fuel
Parish Tithe
Catholic Relief Services

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

4,682
1,129
70
2,404
8,285
359
220

$

828

MARCH 19/20, 2016

TRIDUUM

Three Days that Changed the World

Our Walk with Jesus
March 24th-27th, 2016
Picture yourself in the upper room with Jesus and his
disciples on that ﬁrst Holy Thursday. For the next
three days, you will share the Passover meal, make
the torturous journey to Calvary and be with Jesus on
Easter Sunday, witnessing His triumph over death.
Holy Thursday through Easter Sunday, the summit of
the Church’s liturgical year, is called the Triduum. It is
our 'me to remember Jesus’ suﬀering, death and
resurrec'on, His supreme sacriﬁce, His gi) to us of
eternal life.

At the Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday
evening, we commemorate Christ’s washing of the
disciples’ feet with the instruc'on, “I have given you
an example to follow, so that as I have done for you,
you should also do” (John 13:15). At that same 'me,
Jesus ins'tuted the Eucharist, giving His Body and
Blood to His disciples: “This is My Body, which will be
given for you; do this in memory of Me” (Luke 22:19).

On Good Friday, we gather to read from Scripture and
to pray in intercession for the whole world.
Venera'on of the Cross is a common custom on this
day and is usually done with a simple touch or a
reverent kiss. It is also our 'me to mourn the death
of Jesus and to remember His sacriﬁce on the cross
and His gi) of eternal life.

Our mourning and silence on Good Friday and Holy
Saturday are followed by the joyͲﬁlled return of the
bells during the Gloria of the Easter Vigil Mass. The
Vigil Mass will include the Liturgy of Bap'sm, as we
welcome our catechumens into the Church, while the
rest of the congrega'on publicly renews its bap'smal
vows.

The Liturgies from the Mass of the Lord’s Supper
on Holy Thursday through the evening of Easter
Sunday are referred to as the “Triduum,” meaning
“three days.” These are the days in which we are
given the opportunity to share in the mystery and
power of the Father’s love as lived out in the
suffering of Jesus, His Son. It is perhaps most
helpful to think of these days, not as separate
celebrations, but as one continuous remembrance
in which we meet and follow Jesus. Please join us
this week as we celebrate the Sacred Triduum.

Holy Thursday, March 24
Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 7:30 PM
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until
12 AM
Good Friday, March 25
Silent Cross Walk 2.5 miles at 11:45 AM
Living Stations of the Cross 3 PM
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 7:30 PM
Holy Saturday, March 26
Solemn Easter Vigil at 7:30PM
Easter Sunday, March 27
Masses 8AM, 9:45AM, & 11:45AM
There is no 5:00PM Mass.
There is a sign-up sheet for Eucharistic Ministers, Lectors,
and Servers in the sacristy for Easter. Please sign up today.
Fast & Abstinence: Abstinence fr om meat is obser ved
on Good Friday for Catholics 14 years of age and older.
Fasting is observed on Good Friday for Catholics from age
18-59 years. On this day of fast, one full meal is allowed.

MARCH 19/20, 2016

THIS WEEK’S PARISH EVENTS

THIS WEEK’S PARISH EVENTS

SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH
CANCELLED: ESL Classes
CANCELLED: AA Meeting

MONDAY, MARCH 21st
04:15 PM Grades 1-5 Religious Ed Classes
06:45 PM Grades 6-8 Religious Ed Classes

08:30 AM
11:00 AM
03:00 PM
03:30 PM
04:30 PM

SUNDAY, MARCH 20th
Palm Sunday
Beginnings Class
Teen Music Ministry
Pilgrims on the Journey
BSA PLC MEETING
BSA Troop 12 Committee Meeting

06:00 PM High School II Class
07:00 PM Pilgrimage to the Holy Land Mtg.

The decorated white “Give
New Life” bags for our Food
Pantry will be given out or
may be taken by those who
wish to help those in need of
food after each Mass at the
Easter Vigil and on Easter
Sunday.
A list of nonperishable items is in each
bag for ideas of items we give
out in our food pantry. These
bags of food will help to stock our food pantry shelves.
The bags of food may be returned anytime during the
Easter Season and left a the entrances to the church.
Thank you for your support.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd
04:15 PM Grades 1-5 Religious Ed Classes
06:00 PM Practice for Living Stations
07:00 PM Adult Folk Group Practice
07:30 PM RCIA Rehearsal for Easter Vigil
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23rd
04:30 PM Beacon of Hope
06:00 PM Cub Scout Pack 3 Meeting
07:00 PM Adult Folk Group Practice
07:00 PM 12 Steps Meeting
CANCELLED: Men’s Spiritual Group
HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH 24th
All Meetings Cancelled - Parish Office Closed
07:30 PM Mass of the Lord’s Supper
GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 25th
All Meetings Cancelled -Parish Office Closed
11:45 AM Silent Cross Walk, 2.5 miles
03:00 PM Living Stations of the Cross
07:30 PM Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion
HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 26th
All Meetings Cancelled
07:30 PM Solemn Easter Vigil
EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 27th
08:00 AM MASS
09:45 AM MASS
11:45 AM MASS
NO 5:00 PM MASS

Please keep the following individuals in
your prayers as we pray for their recovery
and well being.

There will be a meeting about the Pilgrimage
to the Holy Land on Sunday, March 20th at
7:00 p.m. in the Church.

Peggy Malo
Chris Todd
Scott Bouchard
Melissa Paradis
Charles Muth
Linda Heir
Susan Bartlett
Jim Normandin
Nick Murphy
Rebecca Smith
Robert Joyner
Jillian Burke

The Pilgrimage to A ssisi and Rome from
October 4-13, 2016. The cost for the trip is
$3,369., and a valid passport is required.
Please come join us for this 10 days/
8 nights trip to Italy featuring Assisi and
Rome, with tours included in each city, plus
visits to Vatican City and an audience with Pope Francis!
We will be accommodated at two wonderful 4-star hotels,
and all rooms have private baths. Additionally we will be
traveling during the season that has comfortable
temperatures, which are perfect for sightseeing. An
informational meeting will take place after Easter.
Brochures for the trip are available in the parish office.

Lindsay Burke
Kelsey Burke
Billy Jr.

Geri Phillips
Rita Tedd
Christine White
Jose Ramon Burgos Rene
Amanda Kidwell Stephen Seney
Teaghan Bresnahan Owen deMars
Nancy Healy
Laura Umbro
Richard Barrucci Janice Arsenault
Chris Foley
Richard Hamel
Thomas Fagnant Tina Melanson
Dexter Turner
Rose Letarte
Michael Larkin
Louis T

